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To end the puzzlement ove.r whether the Fifth Plan has been~ launch-
led 0IIl ,April 1 or not 'the Prime l\1i'nlisteir has sent a letter to all

Ch::d Mt'nis,ters to mark the inauguration of the plall. The letter mighit
have gone as unplOtked as the occasion r:~prOfesses. to comme:mlQtt"ate
but fur the gems of wisdom. thatma:ke it sparkle. One I?I£,uhelSe i.
that agitation will not bring d.owri pr~aes, Nobody says :that itl wi'll.
[t can brilng down gov~rr.lments, thiolugh, as it hajs in lGujaralt and
thireatens to in Bihar, Maharaslttra ac~d other places, The srtua60n is
explosive everywhere; it! is just a qUlestion of someone taking the ~nti-
t:.altive tOI 'ignite it. If l:n some areas the rightists have stolen. a marrlch

. over the leEt, the reaSon is ,11,Ot,that the people have entrusted them~
,elVles to the care otf parties like the Janal Sangih but that parties olf the.
le'Et have If'ai'led to give a :polit'ical expression to 'the deep di'Sconten't
among the peop~eI over thdr mounting hardship., .Ilm their ,s)ta\te of
de:speration, Il1hey..are SUppol1~~ng' even; ,Congressmen who, ;in £Ul'lther~
ade of their, privat1c ambit:lons, have tumed: a'gainst mi,n!istrieSi run by
their own pat\t;:es, The '·agitations have nlot been, nor wiil be, a~
[utile as the Prime MI'nistoer would like the pe~ple ,tJO'believe.

The ~rime Minister knows :It arid has made a, two-pronged move
to ensure tlhat Congress minis.tdes in the States air,e ndther toppled
l1ar weakened by agitations based an mass d:lStress. She is trying not
only to make the left ineffiectlve but also to. use ilt for IpreVieming
the right !from organising p()pular disco'1tent. The CPI has proved a
loyal! agent.. l!t ~IS seeing the. spec:t~e of ri'gh t react,ion every-where-rn
Gujarat, BJ:har, and ,even 'West Be11'gaL In the CPI's view an agita-
tion is going off the left'ist dils the mament if begi\11s Ito strtlv'e I for a
change df the regime; the demand for a Cabir1et reshuffle i~ leif\t!~l5t,the

, cLemand for a non-Congress a'lternaltive it righitist'. The Prime Mini~.
ter: h«s naturally endorsed 'th~,s, rlQve! the~t',s and feigDled worry iover
attempt?s o.f. a :£ascist' take-C?'ler. Snd~ political toge1tlhernlei>s10.

1£ :the
Congress and the 'CPI would I\o.t hav~ heen possible if he dissatislf>aic-
tion 01£ 'the CPI aver the home polial'es of the Congress Government-
the .fare:gn policy 100fcolJlaboration with the Sovi<"t Union! i~~2:nexcep-
t,ionable-wa's genuI'ne. The crrs show of ang-er ha~ the appr6~l of
the Cangress; it is desl:gned to facilitate '~he adimiss~on o£ the CPT to
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T~e Fin~nde Min:ster, Mr
ha5 a~ lea~t onre bee.ll
when he conceqed that 1Jhere
question of rolling back the
Like 1p.ost other. people, he
that the presePJt government j
not have the stlfeng'~lito do
he deserve to. be congratulated
iz1aisiIJ'g any more ~£alseh~
his, and ot·her leaders', wont.
from the obvious mismanag
the e;e<;momy,the most ].
reason ·for the price rise :il10
[·ry is the polit:,cal factor The
bags who pay {or the electiorr
do SOlstridtIy on a quid pro qu
An unwritten Ipart of such
that they would be gi~en a fr
t'O raise many times more t
amount contributed from the
and that the pow<frs that be
knowingly ignore such merd
ploitation df the Icommonmal\.
haJppened du6ng otherecent U.~
t:Ol11 is no exception to
Tule. . In fai.cot·iitl ~as
new reCord of sorts, a1lj,dnez
trades and businesS have be
from the bonanza. BUt for

FRONTIER.

the left'ist f~ld w:,thout whfch.it may in..•fighting ':,n her par:ty. She hopes I
not be 'Y'L).~:S'lbleto bend le.t poll'cI'es th rl~ .• grunt ed Congt'essmen.r'- l' :lit a-+quate uncentive 'to tOIn,pjIe k hto the Pnme Minister'. wI·,II. The C 1-, \ ta en care of er party, an~" ~>ngre,s.s!iIlLuishies in it]he States h b
dainlt .has s:ucA:eedad, ad 1'5 '>'npare'n,t II I ' . as eenl Iput in ch.arge of

, •.. ~ WI' WI.nO onger be ~vailable to d':\S- h h
'~ro~ the left pa:~:es' two-day meet: so t at t ey may cancel eac

mg III New DelhI. The niilitancy 011 Mr. s Allende In Wonderland
other left parti~ has been leavened
by the plro-Conigre~sism 6If1 the CPl' .. .~,
ag:,tations for removal of Stalf:~gover~- Mrs ~l1ende should be given a . ted I by left parties is yet to
ments have been <truck 0••..," ~~, the warm weloome because ~f 'the way.,Uc VI, h h momentum. If it does, there
l.eEt'istagenda all~d the fear of 6ght- I er usband died in Chile a lOt oTbloodshed Mrs Allende
]st takel-over 'has lble:en en~lolnsed. . ast . year, though the way know· that this is the lantl
The ci,rCium~t~ntial 'basis ror <X>- he tn~d. to follow the peacefuil pati) visiting.
operation with ,the COl'~:ress:' Iha~' to, sOClahsmIproved wrong .. at a terr;~
thu!s been laid: ble COStto the Chilean workers, pea-

To neutra:hse the enemy with:ol1, sants and lekoSt intelligentsia. presi- Ne' ver Had It' So
'the wholesale' 'trade (Inl whe~t 'has dent AllendewilI be remembered as
been made olVerto the private sectO:r. a t~ag:<cexample of the illusio~ nur-'
The :Congress has never 'been free' tured by tl1e revisiontists and the me-
of interl1lal Ifeuds, but ,tJhey have mory will be salutary ~f the right les-
never posed (a threat of 'totaldisin- sons. are learl1\r. Bu/tj wdl the lesson
te?~ation before, the party. The be ~eal'nlt? On arriving .in New
cr~s]s of the Congress syl1\chron:.sed ,Delh:l, ~rs, ~ne~de satti ~e was glad
WIth the dqclsio'11 ibr StaJte ta1e- to be m thIS peace-Iovma land o.f
ove!li Qf wholesale trade inl fo~d Ganldh!i'. ~Such 'lsta'~emenit'S,are lUll1\<

grains beginl1ing with wiheat. Sonie-. ifortunate because it is time the world
how the Governme11lt wh:,ch has al- knew what is wihat in this bloody
ways succeeded in ctlstontang radical COU11'tiTYwhere [ol1ce is exercised w:,th
measure 'to serve the interest 01£ utmost ruthlessne'Sl'>by the Govern!.
finan~iers and speculators whose ge- ment of Mrs Gand~] to k~!p) itself in
.IJ1er?SIt):'en.aMes the ruling party to. power, w~e~~ ,fraud :,n.electlOns and in
mamtam Itself in affluence fctiled other actlvlt,]es sulpervlsed by the Go,v-
to take over the wheat 'urade with. e~'nmenlt is a faot and where corrup-

. ()!Ut antagonising ,the wholesalers. t:on has been illst~tutionalised untier
Zamindaris have bee.nl abdhshe-d the ben~gn ipa'tronage of the Prime Mi-
but zam:llldars Jl~\re remained w&th ~ist~r .an,ether coterie. The Government
the (:ongress; but not so with the .ISluking up pnces of comm.odi~:es of
wheat trade.s. Maybe this was the everyday consumption 'to enrich and
&st ,~ime tha'tthe' prlog;r1essive placaJte business tyc0.ons, profi'teer"
prattle of the mlif'lg palrty had ?lackmarketleeifs and kulaks. Suffer-
scared -the privi'!.eged, and tihe trad.. mg on a mass S\Caleis the order of
ers' tried. for all their wQlfth to fo- the day, anld to curb and crush any
m<:nt ?iss':dence within the pat-t'y. A ou'tburst th~ cen1l:~al'police budget
mIllolnty may have goue oveiT ro has been raIsed. IIit:was Rs 135 crores
parties lik,e the Jana Sangh and the lastl year. Twenty years, ago it was

r Congress (0), but the majori'ty were ,3 -Gl1Oires.The lateSt police bud~t
ef'tg,\~~d ~n wrecHng tr~e Congr,c,'Ss (central)j has a provision f~r Rs. 166
from within us:,ng _a .:tiheir instru. crores.- "This is bullet: raj", as Mr
ments CongresSJRen, of thwaorted am- Jyotirmoy Bosu, MP, said in/ ·the Lok
bilt:oP13. . No Congress Min\istiry Sabha. For Fnmtier contact
ICQuld be considered safe as long as , The police 'and' the' army indeed APOLLO BOOK HOUSE.
the wheat w?olesalers rema!ned dis. no a good job. In Gudarat tiber. kil-
gruntled ana ready 'to mves't in l:ed,-over 90 people and in Bihar, wi - K B R d
CO'T\gressd:s·mity. By reversing' the thin a couple of days, 25. What will . . oa,
~ak\e..over ded.sion th~ :Pr,hne .Mih. ' happen further in :Bihar we do not .Jorhat-2,
ll!Ster~ha~ sough 'tto Himinatetth<; know. As. for We Sit'Bengal, the agi.
cau~ ''Of the· sndden aggravation <Af tati'On. launched. by:.stludents dO\Illina- Assam.



FRONTIER
was suggested in certa:n quarter~
that :there should be a 'Vice-president

so that there did not ever occur a
vacuum a~ the tOp bu!t M. pompidou
said that! the French did Ir>o/t liKe

the id'ea' of having a "Presfldent-
adjoiri:t"'. .M~over, M. IJacques

Cbiirac, th>Ei\new Home Mlj.n\ister,
had always denied Ithe possibiliJty df
a ,reJrer!endum 0Ir an electilo<n'.' Aln\

'l'mpoI'tlatl1't :guallist conce\rjr~d over
the health of M. Pompidou suggest-
ed that ,those near to the President
should unitle awl ask fOlr' his retire-
men1t;. This, howevelri, did not
happen, 1\-1'. Fra~'mr5 Mitterrind WllS

beginning to sound more a,p1d 1?-0re
like la p~es~dential caJ1'lld'idalte'when

:M. PomipidolU w~~ still alive. The
people knew where th~ Soc:,alist\ Party
!ltood SO far as social and (political

issues were conceJ:1ned bUt the party
l*ked credibiHty iJPl the leco'llom:~c
field. Kee~ingtl:F\S· \in mind ,>M.
Mitterrand ,became \particularny cri·
ticall df thJe Government's antii~~nl-

flationarymeasure's~ He ~lso wantJ-
ed 'to inltroduce a censure m6ti.on

again:9t the Government a5 soon as
parh'ament ;recor",e~~d ~f ltIM re-
shuffled Messmer Cabinetl did not
spell out ':Its J overall poilicie!l. M.
pom;pidou's death 'has not 'solved
any problems but \thle~ \~e II'k>w

new.possibilities.

AfterPompidou

Frontier contact

presidential election tak,es \Place be-
[are 1975 and ,that it does not' do away
with the need to, re-examine' the fun.
damental prlObbem OJ: the, Cons!tttu-
Lion ,,,h:,ch was adopted in! i95S a-nd
amended in 1962. The very persons
who aipproved that! Constitution can,
in t..'1e light of the uses and even
abuses to which it has been pUt sl'PlCe,
query the solid;,ty oif institutions
which, in pract:,c<e,more than in "law,
:reSt on the shoulder:;. of one man'
aloPle". The president's failing heal-

'th prompted M. Fauvet to suggest
election when M, porn,pcdou would
have had c,ompleted tille fifth year of
his six-year term. The sta\te 01£ his
health had been a subj1eq of specu-
lation in the whole of the Frenlclh
Pres; since the summ~r of 1972. The
;c<mcenn was particularly heigh!tet1\ed
in the weeks preced:ng' his death.
First, he could nOt be !p~esenlt at a
;formal dinner hosted in honour Oli
the diplomats posted ~\n\ PariSi a,nd
t~en his proposed virjt to Ja.pan had
Ito be :.ndefinit!eily postponedi. The.
prolol1lged Sickness ,~hich compelled
M. I'ompidou to drastically cut his
public duties had once again exposed
'the • fragility of a State embod:ed in
the person of one man". This pa:rti-
cular weakness of the State system
was witnes6ed in 1968 wheD! de Gaul-
le wsa found both mentally and phy-
silcally incapable of coming to grips
w:ith tlhe student revolt. The last
two years of President POffi\pidou were
full oif mental agony and \P~ysica1
palin. The close watch that the Press
kept on him could only . ~;rritate

, Jacques Fauvet, t\he editor of him but Ithis could ThOt be avo:ded
Mor:.dc, wrdte a few days befo're because of ,the office \he held. Perhaps
death of Pres:dent Pompidou he could have bought peace by step-
"one can, only ~pe, ~or the good' ping down from the presidenlcy bu't
continuity df 'the Stat,e, thalt the he did not know who :>hould succeed

him. This explains why he contEi-
nued to rema:,n in office even :though
he knew that his once sure grip on For Frontier -cotl~act
the affairs of the StatJe was loosening.

1,t is necessary to take note 0If the MANITHAN,
more :,mpartant' reactions that the'
Pre!;ident's sicknless gena-ated .• The No. 2, Mangesh Stteet,
enfant t,errible of Ifrench politics,
M. Jean-Ja'cques ServanLSchreiber, T. Nagar,

, wanted the President tio go in June
to make way for a ,pJeIWelection. It Madras - 17.

ntly Hindusitan Lever, an affi-
of the giant 1)nilever af BritaiDl,
betn given a leltter of inteD·t to
p a detergent ractQry in West
I. Tatas were also in the run
ch a licence, but they have been
. Tatas' appl1<lation was kil-

in t,he Indnstrial DevelOlpmer~t
isrry ~tse1f while 'ft.:jnduslt'an

's was accepted and was even
through the Monopolies Com-

n, For 'the common man ,It
ers little if he is fleeced by Tatas

Hindustan Lever, for whoever
factures the item, the common
will have to pay {or the ~'licencle"
~, And Mr Ghavan for o,tlie

bel'ter than anybody else that
industan Lever pegs ulP' its pdo-
pr'(eS, as it has indeed don.\:,

Go\'crnment cannot JUSt do any.
about {to But! please don't boo'

, Mr Chavan,1 (o~111'a"'1~'t you
",'Our collea~ues !Said Itha~ ,'IOU

all lor garibi hatao?

, they would PlOt have dared
the public with such ruth·

to with 'the government look-
as a spe,ctator. }nldeed, OIlle

sneaking s.usp:<:ion thati some
tycoonshave by now adopted
bedtime 'prayer which says:
d, give us aJew more elections".

It looks like ,that their iprayer is
going to remain unreqU1!,ted {or

Mr Ch
~'l__ t1'o\
~herew
<. the p
~, he k
lent just
:> do so,
Lllated £0
hdp'~,

wont.

t



NARENDRA SINGH

Liberation ,Struggles In Africa
(Press Diary: December 1973-January 1974)

FRELIMO'S firSt aJt'ta'cks into the
white heartlalnid of the Portu-

guese terri to y in Mozambique on
New Yealf's Eve, made the most
striking new story of the New Year,
splashed by mOSt news agel'lfcies off the
wodd. Guet1ill~ lplaced a Hmd-
nCllle on the key-railway. between
Rhodesui""s bolr,der tOwDi ot Umtali
and Beira, the Indian Oceanl por'!:.
Equally striking was ·~hat aftter the
explos:on they did n<n flee. But'
stayed on w:lth confidence to ambush
and take the relief tmin with auto-
matic weapQ~~ fire. This atltack has
been the most: s.e-riQus setback to the
IP10rttugJuese 'admin,istration and· ~he
Rhodes:,an regime. Till's rail 1~!1/kin
Man,ica-e-Sofala province is very im-
portant 'for Rhodesia, be'cause it is
the 'SiandtiOlus-us,ting route,. and
al:so fdr 'the economy of MozamlRl-
que. Opening the war front OIPily
July 1972, the guerillas have fanned
out over a large area df the province,
·the bigg/e~t an Maq,.\imbi:que. The
Portuguese had made determined
/CHorts, and d,t;ployed IlaT€efl troop
con~ntratio'1s' to st,em Freh'mo's.
advance i~ this aI1e''''-. EV'idenltIy
they have failed.

To make maJtters worse for the
colIOl"!ialists, two more trainS were
al~o derailed on New Yealr:s Eve,
one by a mine in Tete province I1Jear·
the Malawi horder on the ra:,l l~n.k
to the Cabora Bassa project and the
other on the Limpopo, line from
Malvern:ia on the Zimbabwe border
to Laurenco Marques. The last one
was even. more signLftcan;t than the
Umtali-Bc:.ra ope'i'ation, since it was
in an area whlCre no beginnings of
an, armed struggle. . have been re-

,ported by the ~relimo command. In
'Such areas, well to the ;9oUltlJ, lalf
Frelimp's :cuhell't .m~~tary opera-
tions, they oniy· have a political
nle'ttwork.,· -

Also, the South African paper,
The Rand Daz'ly Mail; reported,
quoting ,Sources in the Mozambi-
qU!e caiPj:,atl, ,tha't a plane whlCh
crashed in northern Mozambique
on New Year's Eve, was shOt.. down
by a guerilla rocket.

A Frelimo communique,of De-
cember 31 announded that his mili-
tants destroyed two ~ee'ks ago a
Portuguese helicopter llnl '!:hICMaIl1i-
regio"I., killing several enemy soldiers.
The reSt of the ~oldiers fled away,
leaving behind automatic r:·fles, am·
mum'tion and mili'tary maps. iThe
miHta11\ts had also attacked tJh.e con-
centrat:>on camp at Nauri duiring
the first week of Decem1ier, Itakingi
prisoner several pu!p:pet soldier alnd
,c<l1pt'uring guns and a,.mmunitiOlDt
The communique '11I0ted that the
operation was ,completed without!
the m:,Ji.tants. firing a SlinglCl shot.

Frelimo agai:1) at'tacked the Beira-
Malawi ra:,lway line on ,Janua~ 13,
blowing up 'the line, derailing a train
and bn'nging the !Tail traffio to st<YT'ld-
still. A diesel 10comotIive and 5
trucks were blown up :m, a power,ful
landmine blast, which also destroyed
several hunch-ed metres on line. Thi
traPIS-Zambezi hne, formerly con-
isi~ered sare, was attadked firS,t on
l\'ew Ycar's eve and had a con equent
nine-day traffic sulspension.. This
blasti do:se to n.dra, viltal pont 'f01r'
supplies to Rhodesia and Malaw:. and
also Zambia, brings to five the num-
ber of incidenlts in four days.

The rebe19 also blew' up later in
January a passenger coach and dES-
troyed a length of rail bne by ex-
ploding a mine at another poin'!: on
the vital Tailway servicing Rhbdes:.a.
The lncident! occU/ITled ablaut 100
miles,from Beira, between, Vile pery
and Gondola. 'l'he road between
Rhodes:,a and Beira, in places ru'n-
n:.1g beside the railway, wu also at-

tacked. as al$O the PortH
in the area by the Frelimo
figblters early in the second
January.

These,inoidents have ca
found concerm to the Portu
't'ho~:des and to the
Lisbon is gethl~g anxiou
bel activity is getting close
':.tsel£. Morale in the city
is extremely low. Until
MozambigUle war was far
European habitaltion;s a,n{lm
2~50.000 white sedtler~ had
unaffected. These rail .
cOujpled wi th recent guenl1a
on whilte farmhouses, led to
demonstrations in Beira on J
17 and 18, demanding stron~er
surcs against the guerillas.

Th~se erurpti'ons 01£dari,ng
activity in the white heartlands
Portugal rush its lop soldier to
ambique. Gen. Franc~co cIa
Gomes, (former) Chief of St
Portug:u!ese MetTopoli~an and
sea,s Armed Forces r

Mozambique and began a t
Tete, distridt. He vis:/tcd the
tize d:,vision, one oIf the most
by Frelimo alctiOins. An iucre
the Mozambique military budg
also· been announced.

GUINEA-BISSAU: The P
Informa'tion Sery.ice in! Conakry
nounced on January 3 that G
Bissau patriotic armed force
compelled Portuguese coJcnial'
to w:>thdraw from a number of
in the Cu bu-care area in, the So
earlier PAIGe cbmmunique on
ber 11 reported the Portuguese
>craft droppi'ng napalm on villa
tIl{' Indjassane area, kill:ng two
lagers and de.s.troying maJ~Yhe
of cultivated land j'USt before ha
Portugu1ese air attacks were 011
wiele 'part o'f the hberated area,
pecial1y the well-populated
The caSJU'aItie.9were low because
specia'l precaut:>ollS by the PAl
deJienc'~1'forces. The latter had
back at the enemy tr~ps: P
guese-ocoupied pos~tions '4{~e co
nuomly harassed at u:
a,P~ Zime; daily attac;Y..s were

,( PRll



thePortuguese in the' North;
t attack was against the ene-
ed (tamps at Gadamel on the
atafine front, where PMiCC
caused serious losses during
attacks on November 24 and
ambush on November 23,

a motorised convoy on the
·Dara road <rtlst:lted 6n the
leavingbehind five bodies and
e~t.

GOLA: A communique of the
Command of the' Angolan Li-
n Army (Accra Rad:o report,
ber 8) claimed the kiII~'Pg of
rtuguesesoldiers and the shoot-
'n of three helic~pters in one
ent, and another kJ~l1ing 0If

dim during an attacK 0).1 a
on the Easltern fro"'lt.
Popular Movement ~or Liber-

ofAngola (MPLA) fighters in,
ber killed 47 enemy soldiers,
ed another 59, aJfl/d destroyed
'litary vehicles in tihe anea of
la in the region df Alto Zam-

Mot of the attacks were aga~nslt
my's lines of communicatl'ons
ville radl:lo).

MPLAcommUlT'~iqueon Decem-
I,marking the 17th anniversary
fOllndil'1g()Ifthe MPLA, poin.

the new, obstacles from the
lonialWestern mO!1lopoliesr,de-

of hoVding an to' the
deposits in the '!\Testern Por-

territories. It acclaimed
~la:'ce of the Angolan peopJe
ating the "re;1iormist manDeu-

I the colonialists" and bri\!'1ging:
large-scale "read ju'S'tmentlso",

:fI~ the MPLA to correct its
es ar\:1 rcsoJve "inltlerpal can-
ions", A reference Wsa alsO'
to "certain natural splits", in
'emellls, whi(:h "aUT enemies

explo:lt".
Iegation1of the Angalan Na,tion-
ation Fro",1t (FNLA) was re-
to be touring Zaire's Shaba
meeting ~he Angolan, exiles
'ng them to' jO~DIthe libeTa-

struggle, In an alr1ticle :iJlllthe
torll1igh\.lly' A frique-A.9ie, Itih'e
hasbeen accused of setltilP.igup
pet" Sotla'te wi th dle hlel p of
icanG?vernment, under tIDe

guida,nce of the Zaire ,PreSIdent
Mohutu Sese Stko in a cons:p~'racy.

Fraternal Support
. In the UN, the General Assembly

has condemDled in strangeSit terms,
Partugal's pers:,sten!t refusal to' camply
with U.N. r,eSiolutions lI'egardi,ng its

,Afirican terrioories. Ol'l/ December
31, the General Assembly de clar,ed
that fighters captured while "stTUg-
gling against oolontlalism and alie':'
domination and racist regimes" are to
receive prisaner of war status and be
trealted in aocorda!'lce with the ~ene-
va Conventians. The reSlolutio.'1 con-
'taini rrg this iPirovision waS, adopted
by 83 to' ll3, with 19 abstentions.
The Assembly also co!l'demned the'
failure of the British Government to'
take, effective measures to pUlt an end
10' the illegal raciSt minor(ty regime
in Zimbabwe (Rhodesia). In ano-
ther resolution, adqr,ted 'by 101 to' 5
with 22 abs'tent'ions, the policies -Qf
these governmen1t:s were Icandemned,
paTticularly 'of Portugal and South
Afrfca, which canriinued tq col-
laboralte with the RJlOdesia.n re
gime in defiance of U.N. decisions.
Also were candemned all violatfons
o£ 'the ma,~datary sandaons of the Secu-
rity Council, including the contin!ued
imlpon by 'the USA oe ROOpesian
n'ickel and chromium, .

The Organisat'ion for African Unity
(OAT]) Deftence Cammittee, in its

Conakry Conference in early January,
called on all Afrimu, natians to make
tatal liberat:ion of Partuguese-held
J\lfrican territaries their gaa 1 fDr 1974.
Resolutions were ~dopted 'On way~
<?f oombating Portugal's intrap5igence
and terminating her obnoxious colo-
nial policy in. Africa. OAU has been
u'rged by the freedolm fighters to'
provide most sophfstkated weapons
and also well-organised t:raining for
the struggle against' Partugal to' peo-
pJe prosecuting their war olf libera-
tiont. Tre Gullean Pf<=sident, Sekou
Toure, in his opening address, called
upon ,the t\ifr:oean states to enter intO'
war to' wipe QUt' the colOlIlial and
racial mfnority regimes in Aofirica,
. Nigeria has lpiromistd continued
moral and material support to the

people' of the Republic af Guinea-
Bissau. General Gawan annau:"'K:ed
a cash gl~f.tat a meeting with the
d~legation of PAIGC visl'ting Nigeria .
The gift of 5.00,000 naira (U.S.
$750,000) was a tok.en SUPiPprlt to'
the fledgeling repubh;c to consoli.
date its .administTatio.nl and other
institutions.

Imperialist Collaboration
France hosted the PortJuguese Fo.

reign Minister ,early in Ja"tuary. Ac-
cording ;to the French press, the talks
biet'Ween the 'twa govenllne~its were
concerned with arms and, transport
der:,vered 'to' Portugal 'for m'e
agaipl';t the rebels in Africa. Last!
year sale 'to. Partugal df '108 ReIHer
lorries, of' the type used by French
farces, was reported. AQcardl'ng to a
Radio Tanzania correspondent, the
FreT'ich Ambassador, in his clarifica-
tion to' the Tanzanian Government,
admitjte\iJ lice"'~~lng th/', sale af 'the
civWan vers/ian 0.£ some aircraft to'
a mining company in A,rtg;ola. The
MPLA revealed FreQch plans for
s,upplyipg Portugal with large quan-
t~ties :of millita)ry eqUjiipment Ito be
used in Africa against the 'freedom
fighters, particularly in Angola.

Britain has canfirmed a govern.
.illjenta'l approval !ali ,deliv~ry oft
even heliCOlpter~ 'to' South 'Afri/ca

.foir use on the South African anti-
,submanl"le frigates, Two Hawk~r
Sidclley jets were alsOidelivered to' a
Portuguese African firm. as replace-
menlt af tne earlier DQlVerrrarrs-
port plates.

NATO is serio'Ukly de1ihebting
on installlt.g a modern computeriz-
ed communication centre on o."e of
the Azores islands.

The oil cri 15 con~i.n\1~~s.tOI play
a dominant Tole i'll co~anial and
,n..eo-colonial ~ans ~ - e'Xpans~OjI1.
Portugal has given .)permissian to' the
Petrangol oil refinery in Luanda to
double its capacity to' 2-millioP} tans
a year. Another <refiUJeryis to' be
built at Ambriz ulhieri te'chnical
callaboration btltween ..a Portuguese
cOID/pany in Angala a'1d an Ameri-
can -company (tilie Riverwood Cor-
poratlan). With an initial capacity
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THOSE wha are neilh
young nar very aId ~e

ass'aciat1e Buddhadev Bose WI
fir'st ;stif'rings, dE adal,escent
with its r,evolt, bitter~SlWeet
sense af gm'll,t ariel search for
ness in the realm af Tanlay
with idealism. This is a
phenomenan true af all creati,
e~'P'ecial1Y since the beginn'
the ramantic mavemen1'. But
case af Buddhadev Base we
w:ht whalt: may be, caU
adalescence fixatian. Wha
unique abaut him is th<lJthe
endeavau.red ta analyse his ear
sian, never came to ter,ms
Still less wauld he 'OIU,tgrowit
part af a mere embraidery, II
in arigin' and braugpt about
later exoUlrsian into the s
herli,tage aJIld 'creadve -ex
in the WeSt. This explai\ls h'
passian for 13audelaire and
but: it grew OUt ati hIS earlier i
ficatian w:,th SwinburPe and
"Tilde. The 'transitian was s
and iEatile and 1inva'lved 1110

clliar grarwth in intellectual or
t1ionalv deipth'S. The proce%
cha.ngi r~' literary passian and
ty was nat accampanied by
hve experience and changing
ness. It was_ brought aboul by
exercusions into reading.

The streak olf' dilettantism is
nJeve',y far remaved fram his
ings-e-\'en iin his mat ure years.
~'s one af those literary
khase source of InspLnilion
seldam life itself but
warks of art ,umder whose in
he wa~ at different phases. His
w~itings bear tlhe marks of
variaus in'fluences, so mudh 50
his later origi'nal campo.!liti()ll
,Scarcely disti nguishlable fl'Olll

trallslatians af Baudelaire and
But, his 'early writi,ngs seem:

Cultural

Other Trends
Tn Portlugal, there seems ta be an

upSiurg,e of peaple's feelings against
the ilocal Ile,pressive measUireS'. 'J1he
palice arreslt'ed about nOG !ichool
pUipils, who went' to Lisban Unive~-
sitly to I>'upport the proltiesrling situ...
de~fts. Amang thase arrested were
even girl5 of 13. The protes.t was
against lack of academic fjreedam.

Several 'politi'cal pris<alTlers are rat-
ting in Portuguese jails and several
legal un:'t's are ipending against the
political OIp;pOlnents o.f the regime,
leading to the latlt,ers' seriaus harass-
ment. (Fol1ow~ng the arr,e'Sit in "Ta_
vember of Hermirfio Palma Iinacia,
leader of the resistaJIlce' movemen)t,
LUAR (Liga, de Uniso e de< Accao
Revoruci'onaria), many others have
1:>een detained. Amang them are
also 'pries:ts I£l,nd Cathalic leatleb.
Pallma'Sitorture in 'the prison
led to p~pu1ar 'pratests jjram seveTal
c,alUntrie.s in Europe. Evem wi.Qhin
the, ~rmed 'forces< ,contradictions have
appeared as 'evident in the rumaurs
oIf ani abartive pr,e-X'mas CIOU\P,.in
partugal.

The Catholic missianary, Father
Addan Hastings who expased the
firSit det<liils of th{ mass,atte 06
Afrir.;ms in WiTiyamu (Mazambi.
que)) has in a -r,ecetl( publiqaeion
calSt~gat.ed strongly dhe WeStern ca-
pitalists in p;eneral and GeTman,>; in
particular., Accarding' tlO him, more
;tnd mare German in'\<1f.\stment i.,

'gaing .into Pa;ytugue~ci Alfrida anu
the greater part of the Portuguese
military equipment there cam:es from

GetmaT'jy'.
A medical·committee far Angola,

based ~n Amsterdam, has given aid
warth abau1t 1.3 milHalIl guilders ta·
the three liberatian mavements inL

Africa.

-flnelry in Sauth Portugal, In DC''':
cember; a graup 011£ WeSit Germalli
'politicians" representing. -rhle 'thTee
majOr, partieSl, was in PartlUgal evi-

,dently to discuss induSitrial plan5
un.def the Cammiss:O\ll far Eu~apean
CarpOlTati on.

of 450,000 tOlnS, risi,ng tOl 700,000
tons by 1972, the refinery is/to be
ready wi.thiin 3 yea-rs. A LondOln-
based giroup, "AJn~2;ola Energy Ltd."
has also a\pplied 'fOlr an industrial
licence to build a refinery at Moca~
mede~ with an initial ,ca;paditlJ Ole
five mill ian, ItonS risIing tOl ten mil-
lion tons in. the secOlnd phase'. Des-
pite Gu)lf's denials tha-t Ca;binda is
,r.1OKuwai,t the ::ompany has been
driilliinrg and _havi,l'~ 'sulq:esslCs
in ·i,ts lplrogramme. Now~mber ex-
pOJ:1ts (11{crude oil ~rom GutJ1's Ca-
binda fidds amounted itOl;;approxi-
mately 650,000 tons with ()Ine shiip~
ment to Japanj two ta Partugal, 4
to' Canada and 6 ta tlhe USA. Dur-
ing DecembeT, partugal was the big-
geSt i11lpOl:teT OIf crudil from these
oil fields taking 32.3%' df the total
660,ODO tans, ~i'th 28.20/0 gaingl to
Canada, 25.60/0 ta USA alTi{i 13.9%
ta Japan. During 1973, the Gulf
compa~y expolited aYer 7 millJian
tons af crude oil. .

Followit'g the x:ampletian of a
feasibility survey, there are plans to
expand ,the o~,l refinery in Ma·t'ala
in Mozambique, frolp. its present!
8,000,000 .'tOns !PeT year dapacl'ty to'
2.5 million tOlns.

In MOIzambique, tfie Caban
13assa dam 'is laol<led 1)orward 'to
with great:e"{pccta:tians by the cala-
nialists and 1T'.,ea-oolonialistSi alike.
'The ·tiransmissiarn Hnes Ito South
Africa have zeen campleted. Surv'eys
by . the Portuguese Gover,nlffieult have
r1ejvealed imme'll\3e '~con6mic \poten~
tial as regards mineral, agricul tUlral
and water wealth. ~cor'dj,nig to" an
expert, Dr Olivier, lt10irmer Chair~.
man of LTA, new reserves of coal,
magnet'ites and other minerals have
been: lacated. A candessian for
uran'ium far 20 years lhas been
awa,rded by the P~guese Govern-
ment ta 'two metropoHtan firms. A
German group 'has shownl seriaus in-
t!ere9t in acquiring up tOl 8 millian
tons of caal per year at the nline-
head in· Mozambique.

A Frenh banking consortium will
mak,e available an 800 million
fra r~cs .cI1edilt 'to a Portuguese 'Con1
cern 'to 'build a 10-million-tons re-
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I and authertic since they are
in his !Aersonal feelings of

::periodand derive \from a less
Ie' literary source. Swinburne

ilde could be more ea ily
into an attUtude that waS

ially adolescent. The retlative
'ticity of BuddhadeVl Bose's

expressl'ons of the same deca-
faith resulted 'from the un-
leXnature d£ his own feelings
the rela<tivenaivete of the lite-
source itself. BUt in trying to

ate more COIllJfllex'souraes of
deicadendCinto his attitude

e and art he only succeeded in
ding what is mOSt ~xiplos~lve
terrifying in the tradi,tion be-
'ng wt1tlhBaudelaiDie. He could

hare the true romantic
y. It wa nOt given to him to
te ther4ightmarish world (~f

'sky whom 'he grew to adore.
that is profound and so6ally
ingful, violent. and rebellious,
irir~ and nostalgic in this tra-

eluded him.
d thi is more than a personal
e, Behind the iACrsonal in>ade.

lie, a deeper SOCial anomaly.
romantic agony ~n Westie;rJl
ture was a product 0If the

o-Jlistorical ',procesS--lthe fise of
trial capitahsm: It was a pco-
against the incre<l.si:og loss of

. iduality and devaluation of
'nation by a positiviSt outlook.

opposl'ng art to hfe Baudelaire
his foUowers were in Ifact re-

ing their contempt {or the
Id of bourgeois va1u1es. All that
'goifican't in this 'literary tradi-
is based on a !l'fjection of the

temporary reality and viewi."'« o.f
as a contending and indepen~

domain into which one may
from ~e hONor and ugliness

life. Th'e viSt'on of the nightl-
is a part of tills tradition but'

glory of a P:ew existence as em-
ed in its creations is an affi.r-

of historical \possibilities.
the n'ightmare and the hope
part of Olllie contemporary
. The mOst genui,ne part of
estern litJer.ary tradituon of

period is a· reoord of this two-

FR.oNTIEk

fold aff1Tm<lJt~onof horror and glOI;y, a pie a for conformism and consetva-
Much of t!his historic expene~e tism-a resigned accelptarlce of the

has rema:,ned outside the purview of existing''' SOCIal reahties and a denial
our OW11t national existence. And flfl the revolutionary function of ima·
yet it, remains a part of our cultural glnation. The 'tradition which em-
inheritance, Hence arises the social }jodies the mOst violent reaction
aJrJomaly wh.ich condemruSo to steri,... agallnst 'the nightmarish horror of
lity and' shallowness all artistic bourgeois reality has turned into its
creavions in this (1Oun~ry which de opposite-an aquiescence in that
rive solely .from litdr,ary inspirarion reality in the name df sdlfi.suffidency
from, the West. This deriva~ion is of artistic creation. There. is no
'Partly true df all Hte/rary creationls doubt that Buddhadev Bose fell in
in Beng~li from Madhu~dan on~ with this development fJor he found
ward~. But alII thad is genui'roie~y the present-day Western society con- .
cr1eative in modern :Bengali h1te/ra- geTJ'ial to his artistic 'faith. And all
ture derives more truly from r'eal his life he sought to make his own
social-historical experiences ar;d owes 'poetry an embodiment of this :Baith.
much more to our own literary His' total aversion to social and
ti"adition. This holds not only 'for irltellectu'al a,nalysiJs deprtived fuim
Tagore but for Buddhadev Bo~'s of ,a true perspective on this phase
own con'temporaries like Jibana_ of develqpment lin EUJI'~pean ilite.
nanda, Bishnu Dey, and even SudhiT1l rature and iits ~4?;nificance in his-
Datta .. All these three;:ire more tory. It is' a pity for, more genuine-
derivative than Tagore ar,d yet they ly, he J:>elonged to the aestht}t~oCtsm
succeed in strik:ng an au tbePitic ;Which partly' characterised the eady
note. The Wes.tem literary inheri- Tag;olfe. All his beSt wrltings are
tance almost turns them .into cur.io- imbued with ,this spirit, It is this
sities.-very nearly Isolated \from the a'es'thetic1:iSm which ~ ma~e him
genuine living experience on their oP4e of the filnest writers of .Bengali
cou.ntrymen. BUt they somehow re- prose. He.is lP~haps the only Ben-
sist the proce<;'S and remain attached gali writer who has never written
'to theilr soil-]ibanaiPlanda by his an inelegant sentenoe or used a
remembrance of things lPast. Bishnu loose and inexact. word, If ele-
Dey by hi conscious search 'for. gance of form and structure, pred-
roots and ident~fication with the sion; a,nd method are virLue~ to be
peOlple anid Sudhin Datta, by a cer- cu~t.\ihted :BuddhacI;~' Rosb bfF,ers
tain intdIlectual honesty and obje;c- the model. His faith .ill allt as a
tivity. Buddhadey Bose's failure parallel and contending world dre'at-
demonstrates the tragedy 0'1: a deri- ed by man to 0F4Pt0se the disorder
vatlve cultural tradition at its ex- ( aryd ugliness '0.£ nature had one salu-
treme poinli of exhaustion. (Was it tary corrsequence ~n this 'dedication'
the awareness of t;his that led him to the beauty ot form. The dl'sorder
to his stud:es of the Mahabharata of early passion was sublima.ted into
and the Pural1/as towards the end of ani in~diir'1ate pa:sSlion for mder in
his ltle?) 'It is to him that we must a'rrangement of word[>. Apart f,rom
t,race the more collS'cious cultivation these 'purely formal virtues Buddha-
.of Western inf!.uePlces in our present- dev Bose remains one of the most
day literary circles. Only these latter. readable amd - pellceptive critics of
day poseurs lack his SOUind hil>erary Tagore. And for' a lorl'g time to
culture. ,. come his essays and translations will re-

Both· Ipe'f'Somi}.ly. and socially main the beSt introduotion\ in Ben-
Buddhadev Bose waS! at the farthest gali to mod,ern W'tstern literature.
;remOVe \from the phenomenon of In the thirties he al~o set an example
the diseased artist iPJ a diseased 50- oIf 'how to brip.g, ~<;>ge'therIpoets of
cie'ty. In the West the' diseas'e has diffe!rent temlReraments and dreeds
long been contained anld made res- and let them develop, as. they wish.
pectablie. It has been turt'1~d into ed-·-in his poetry journal Ka?ita.



Modern ramil Poetry
lRABATHAM

IT :s the Mini age. People have a roundabout' way where modern
been bored stifLby 70 MM movies poetry tries to say complicated things

and are :flocking to see per onal mov- stra'~ghdorwardly.
ies maoe Iby ~rliosynt.raUic din~cton;, For instance \let Us 'ta~\ a poem
e.g. The Last Tango in Ptlfris. Art~ by 'NHamani' which oreated a lot of
ists are' alway individualistic and controversy.
peopJe are slowly realISing that. The 6t1e of the poem is 'In-vita-

In Tand poetry too, this trend tiono'.
has caught on. Tamil poetry is sUjp- Advertisements procla:.:iIn
posed to be the oldestl, at least accor- Use Nirodh.
dipg to Tamil scholars and during Use Nirodh.
the ages ther,e have always been en- Corne awhile.
ough versifiers to write any number On first: glance this poem may seem
of p~etid lines· OTli every conce:.vable to decry family iPbnni'P~ but the
occaSIOn. irony is mUl(:h deeper. than 'that. Ac-

But now orne of the yo.uIl,glerpoets cord:ng'to Marshall Mcluha'n, though
who write in the moder,n, idiom have tedhnologically we have advanced, yet
started writing IIl\:,ui po~try. Not our minds are not attunied to the en-
only tha't, they have started publish- vironment, as they sho.uld h;iVe been.
ing mi,n~ books. In the same way, here the \poet

The first to start such a trend were says that tho.ugh we have adoplied
a group of people associated wuth an bmily pIa Pining as a national goal,
ava2H'-garde li,tcrary monthly Ka eha' yet we have not shed our hypocrisy
Ta Tha Para. Th.ey published a and double·talk as regards our moral
small book pUlli (dot) in December 'stance. The (poet tries to. disturb
] 972 ~size 6cm X S:cm) reprt5Senting our mental attitude regard:g morals.
16 poets and their 32 poems. A host She became my sister

. of olher groups ap(d ind:,viduals cop~ because she is not
jed them and followed suit. As on beautiful.
date some 15. such anthologies have This types o£ pU1T!gencyand acidity
bC'en pubhshed and have beenl noticed IS new on vhe Tamil poetry scene.
by a larger public than before. _ W'f:rt:eh' of the previo.us generation

According to M:.ro.slav Holub the usually hailed from the upl'p~r mid-
Czech poet, "poetry should be writte'1l. dle class or Ithe la'r.tled gentry but
for people untouched by poetry", for the origin o.f these new poets is hum-
instanre for those who do not evenl . ble. They are 10Wje'rmiddle c9ass
know thalt it should ad all be for and ~ome hall from peasant or work:
them. I would like tJhem to read ing class famiEes. Most o~ these
poems as naturally as they read the poets are teachers, lower e<:helon ciVIl
papers. or go to a football game. Not ,servants and students. They are
to CO'T"lSiderit as anything more d:,ffi· terribly disillusioned with the pol:,tics
cult, or effeminate or praiseworthy". 01 the day, a,re utterly. c)"l1ilcal,though

These younger. Tamil poets, aXe SOme df'them strike leftist jpiOsesmore
writing exactly the Same kind, oil as a gesture of bravaqo than ouf" df
poetry. The r.ew verse :'s a kind of genuine :,nterest.
open 'free verse w,herein the basic idea A. Ranganathan wri,tes OIl! Indepen-
is eXJpressed forckfully or In a subtle dence.
way. No ornam'entation" no tlN'll olf We received it in midn:ght
the phrases and a.bove all, neo-poetic Dawn' is yet to arrive.
cliches. Hlere we a.re reminded oil Abdul Rahaman's :,ronical ?iece
a cr:.tical dictum d£ W. H. Auden: on 'Plans' is double-edged.
Primittve poetry, say~ simple thi<f/gsin If boon6

turn i'rlto
OUrses
then why more
penance?

But it has to be adminted
when it comes to love, someof
poets are still coy artd roman

Dun'ng the la't generalion
has turned away from Sanskrit
a vengeance and it. is now refr
and at t,he 'same time a 'lit!tlc
rit~tIng too to. see over.\Sans
tion. As M. N. Srinivas po:,~1
very a!ptly, the upper classesare
ting westernised beyond :I1ec
whereas the lower classe are
Sanskri6secl,. The ulrba'fj inteUi
sia uses more and more Engli-h
in their Tamil writings whereas
hail:'rg from the newly refined
based lower cla es use excessive
skrit words as means of ornam
tion or deaoratioT". TamIl, like
olher Indian language, has a nu
of words df Sa'Plskrit or:gin in
vOdabulary bUit 'the fact has also t
admi'tted that the use IOf Sa
words in the Tamil syntax give$
an exotic flavour which 1:5 at
avoidable. Some people go to
culous len~ths by Tamilisi'Og
Sanskrit words wh:'ch makes it m
more ab urd .

'When modern poetry achieves
sponta'peity and conltem:p,ora!J'in
by its use of spoken language,
certain amount ~ Elt1Bfishhas
cessarily to be tolerated.

Mahaprabhu' has W1r:Mena
on bras ieres.

When J tie uiP
my bra a little higher
Why SO man\)' people
beh,ind?

This pOiCm is tit:led
This ;,s a very apt title and if t. itb
poet had striven to find its ex
Tamil equivalent the whole mean.
ing' of the poem would have beea
lost.

The dom;nant voices amoi11gthe
moderns are, GnanakoothaJ1l, Ve-
Mali and Sha1nmuga Subo:,ah. Tho
their .poems are elegalP~tand wit
they lexp'Tess a rebelliou~ attitudQ
'and as such 'are st'll unacQc:ptabl
to the l~terary Establishment.
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Sham Experiments

wers.
: the
~xact
leaI1L

been

E a mouse fell into a beer-
reI and .n it came out

hly soaked in !froth, it became
lCgh and challenged a growl-

t for a duel. In Jadubangsha,
an'tiacall,drunken ravings 10£

m's young 'ptptagoni~t:s !fe-
one of "the story df the ipto-

mousel. The film purports
a dodumen\t af contemporary
s reflecting the a~gslt, neu'-

and ~e complex problem!> of
ade through tthe technique
nguage of modern 6nema. If
poraneity means a few bouts
puls:,ve drinking, a constant
ing oi slcmg and abuse, a
ony ~ Ipointaess p,latitudes

if modern film-techniques mean
d· asSor~meThtdll ilL-executed

gimmicks and ~e plal-
td influeTl.ces. then the tall
made by the film's advocates

mdeed ju~ftilied. Bult actually
m is a childish chronidle of

-inanities, a can/tata of abysmal
se.
flOur you1g oharacters are
d tlObe the v:.ctams of social

'ce and in beitween their al~o-
deLirfuII1"" l"ome glinwses Q~

family-l:reaJppear on the Sdfeen
these \l·re all run-of-the-

!'Ielodramalj1'cpieces. iand Itjbe
ters are neither Hamlet's nlar
aard~amus' '':pil'itupl heirs,!

Dcvd<\se$~ll dr,ainpiIP!es. There
o sub-plots, one with U6tam-
as a frustrated idealist, a

f fallclli idal . and the other
Sharmila Tagare as a lesb:an-

. The handling of these
episodesis ' ,utterly inept, with
futile exerci~es in crude eroti.
There is a cor/tlfhned or:gina-

In the use of saund alid v:\Suals
hout 'the entir;tq film land
i a su~picion thait >the direc-

'"I hides himself bellind the
of v:sual jugglery nat because
searchfor new forms, but be-

caUse Olf nis immature stary-ltelling
and even the ~o-called ava:nit-garde
'film-methads became. irdtaPng eye.
sares because 01' tihe poor tedmirca,l
expertise. The apacal)'Ptic ;mpli-
catians of the stary-material have
3\Pparer1tly gaI1jf1to.veIi the ~l\recltor'S
head and his grasp of the objective
socio-palit~cal backgroUlnd as dep:lCt-
ed in the film is JUSItsub-adalescent.

]f Jadubanghsa is. a pretentI'ous
dud, anather ,qew venture Ek Din
Surya, boldly advertised as ani "art.
film" •{wha'uever that mffs\ht ;mean)
is anather ama1te'uiish, meaningless,
shapeless, mindlesS! mass Of celluloid
which generally passes 'for experimen-
tal film making i'n lOur camitiy. The
hera is a !})a:nter tor,n betweeru ilfue
'age-()Il~ conilldt betlween 1£ine and
.dOmmer~ial ,art. ·}.Ie I has a: girl-
friend with a Colga'te smile. She
has a prablem with her runway mo-
ther. And llhere, ::15 her myapic uncle
wha reriders a free COU!fSein Whit,-
man and haw 'to be in love withaut
actually makinlg it. The girl breaks
from her laver £ar reasans best knawn
'ta :her. The bay ch~ges her to
Ghatsila and there is a reunion
amid the boulders on tJ1e river-bed,
a~ter we have been itrea:ted w6th <!\
gary flashback af tribal fury kimng
'the girl's ,father. Add samebody
muSt have tJold the director. 'tha:t a
mavie shauld move, so he leads his
character on an eternal tour on 'the'
Calcut'ta streets and some. snipJpets
af Maidan scenes, swing:ng yaunges-.
ters, a couple of raadside Romeos
and Same tame processians seem ta
.represent 'Ihis tihrobbing, thrilling
city. In fact, rthe v.ihaa~ film ru P.lS
l:,ke a string '0:£ unrela>ted images as
ill' a surrealistic riightimere. Bult as
the director is na Dali, Chagall or
Leger, the images lack any d~pth of
inner meaning. And the director
should do well 'ta remember that

. lOne must always mast& the form
before trying ta bre~'k." it. ..

•

Bengali Artists
Up To 1945

SANDIP SARKAR

RABINDRA Bharati Socjiety' or~
ganised an exhibitian af warks

by Bengali artis~ up ,to 1945. Lt
cannot be said that the seleotian af
ar,tists was r,epresenta.tive in any way.
Haw \ta eXiplail1 /Such om~S&iWtSoas
Heme'n Mazumdar, Atull Bose and
laSt but Hot the least, the Qilcut~'il
Group? MOSt o£ the exhibi'ts were
oj) the Bengal Schaol wh~ch mast
of the time does nat ring- a bell in -
the mad ern viewer's m::.nrl-pretty il.
lustrations, Ithall's all. However,
there were a few. indeed too few;
which had some' pictorial quaHty.
Among these Abanindranath Tagore's
two miniatures "Persian Prince aJld
his Sweetheallt' and the 'Dacca Std-
pes' gave the viewers an idea af .the
master's sure touch. His compositian
and cal lOurS'had strange plOwer which
e11'chanted one. JyotitWndranath
Tagarfe's pexllcil (portraits spoke eoo-
'quently of the sitters. Jamini Ray's
'Girl Seated'---.:ane ojj his early works
dane with a dry-po:,nll:--staad out with
a vehemence fram the rest af the ex-
hibits. Among the lesser knawn art-
ists af the period B. N. Ghase's
'Beggars at' Ka:lighat' was one of the
best, dane in 'the realistic line. Sun a-
yani Devi's 'Mother Jashada' difew
attent:on far ilts quaint [olkish
stylisation. Samar Ghash's 'Hai.r Dres-
sing of Village Wamen' had S1pacear-
ranged beauifully with figures placed
and styli ed withaut lOne 'wotking the
craftsmanship that the art'ist had.
The reSt was just wa5lte, lPJfobably
important ta 'an' an hjstarian, but
aesthetically m~anijngless.

CORRECT1"ON
In 'DISsent! and· _Hypocrisy"

~(MaTch 2S" 1974)', Para. 3, lines 9
and 10, the reference is 'ta 'the pre-
vailing I condi,tions in 1(l -sacialist
State', and nOt to a,ll s cialist st~tes~



Vivek Saba He strongly reminded me ojj Nikhil
The third one-man show by Vivek Biswas-I am not comparing person-

Saha, at the Academy df Fine Alrts alit:.es but a certain similarity is in
~poke df the artist's calibre as aIL in~ ' the works. Pralticulady the browln pa-
nova tor. He painlts with his fingers per ,used by Nikhil is also used by
with water colour. 'Naturally his pain- Simlai. There are certain other simi-
ting is linear to a large extenl~, but larities-the way of execu~ting a stroke
one feels that fingers ca,"'/TIotcreaite the the fhemes, bUt on second thouglhts
nuances that a btuslh can. MOSt of I dunk Nikhil's influenr:.e on Barun
the time he' almOSt gets there bu t is slight. Ramn has his own world
somehow at the very laSt moment he too-the world that is still in ''tIhe
rails. This is partly bemuse he de- womb of hi's mund. His drawings
pends entirely onl his. emotions and are more il1;teresting than his pa'in-
discards his intellect and part1y be- tings. Bold, powerful 1Ines ~peak 0;£
cause O'f the inability o£ the' fingers h:,s latent tale pIts, al'though it seems
to do the tricks of the brush. ,Mr he has not yet found' suitable imagery.
Saha should remember that novelty But; it is evident that 'the search is
has nlO value in art. OIl.

A New Group
"Artists Imag,e"-a new ,gToup-

recently exhibited its paintings at the
Academy of Fine Arts. The group
is still immature but 'tfuere ,are some
promisi'ng sign. Among Ithe filve
art:,sts Prithwis Sen stands oult with
his feel for the problem~, both aesth- I

etic aJnd personal. HI'S 'Fossil' had
a haunting quali'ty with its deft orga-
'l1isation of ,space and judicious u~
o'f colours. His 'Nile'Civilizationr-
a 'painting done like a dOllage, had
an. evocative quality but the ques~ion
remains-why paint so~ethilng which
could 'have been a collage?

Barun Simlai's Exhibition
Barun Simlai had hi first oP~-man

show alt his 'Simlai Cafe' - a small
wayside teastall near the Sikh Gurd.
wara at Rashbehari Junction. In some
ways it reminded one' 01£ Prakash
Karmahr's pav'em~n't. exhiblJion in
1959. People who had never been to
an exhibition came over shyly, pre~
tending to drink tea. while they saw
the exhibits. Alor.'/g with the people
came the modern poets, artists, jou~-
nalists, critics and the din was great.
:Barun SimIai served tea to the cus-
tomers, ch~ttect with Ithe arty peqp'Ie
and sometime'S evell hummed a tune.
He even sold his drawing,'> at throw-
away prices for the fun of it and his
:Pairltings fa a paltry sum. He gave
his a:rt exhJbitiorY a character which
it lacks in t~le galleries.

- '-

Clippin,.

A 'Hero' Of Our Times
MARTHA WINNACKER

Japan is astir with the story of
Veutenant Onoda HirO'O, Ithe Japa-.
Inlese Imperi'al Afrmy intlelligence offi-
jeer who finally surrendered -in the
Philippines 29 years al1ter the end
di World War II. Hi!& 'March 10
'recue" has :OCIt only dominated the
Japanese mecba but; joft!ed the na-
tional psychet.
. The stor,)' has ma:p~ facets: the

image of Spartan rig-our, death-defy-
ing courage anp. unswerv'itPIg loyalty
that malI'k one soldier i,~ a minion;
and true ad~tual:,ty of a common arm~
ed bandit who mutrdered aJnd stole
,from Fi~ipiJJltos' long a~\JeIrhe knew
the wax, was over; the joyous recep-
tions accorded Onoda by the Maxcos
regime ~nd the Tanaka Gover'n~
ment; and the crude polit1icking olJ,
r,lght-wingers cajpitaLizi:ng on' the
prOlpaganda value qr the "Onoda
boom". _

The time was Ift'pe for Onoda's
carefu:lly engin~'ed '1rpcue", and
the se:ramble to take advantage of it
reveals the ir.lterlockllng intar,ests of
Japan's right-wing, the Tanaka Gov-
ernment, a\nd tlhe 'MaJTcOs Ir'~g:tffie.
While Marcos and Tanaka are using'

the oppo~tunity to cement lh
:nomJic tI'ela~tonship,!!he Ja
riglljt is ou t to C<ljp~,talize00

as an exal11-ple qa J~pan's
"moral backbone".

... But Onoda is not m
pawn of tlhe .r,igqt. Utilike
\ okoi Sh()lich~, another ~
who returned llrpm Guam 'n
Onoda iis a member of the
eJiit~. While Yoko~ was a
drafted to serve in a ttran port
Onooa was raised in a mih
lfamily aT1\d!\tlhen groomed at
Imperial 'Army's intelligence
school k.nown as Nakano Ac

All three of h:tS brothers
ready military officers when
ente,red the Academy for Itrain'
an il"~teI1igence officdr and
leader, a combinanion of CL\
and Green Beret. Autom
classi1ied as war ctriminals i
tely ,after 'the war, the sOOool'
~adua.re.s were noltiorious lfor
d:-scilpline and unquestioning I
Tlhe Nakano version of b
,asamura;i: ~~t) is> summed
tlhe school song:

"Communist defenses are n
Ito us.

With our undefeated
advallce "'1eSt or, south,
our horses tJo the
Urals.

Our comrades go everyw
flaming witlh passion and
ly maintai11iIlgi ,:t'he great '

'Eight corums under one
Onoda lI,rrived in Lubang

Christma:s day, 1944, with or
"st~'Y at::jVe at any cogt, e
Japanese forces are allnh;,)
'When American troops landed
in 1945, Onoda commanded
to 200 JapanejSe survivOIl9 on
i'slan,d. He ordered all of the
fanllrymen and sa.ilors alike-to
to the hills and fight as guer'

For mo~t oE those who s
repeated skirmishei and bo
adtacks, tlhe wall' finally ended.
March, 1946, (seven mo!~lhs
Japan's surrender when f(rty
'Surrendered. Four mem re
in the Lubang jll'~le-Onoda
'three \fdllowers, of whom 000

"man
cOl'din
trast s
I(urios
grO'tes
systen
prr.val

\:Hag>

u1ves
this
, 'ith
tial
Onc

In
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:n Japanese aid and ilW,esmentL In
part~cular, he hapes th<ljt his treat-
mem of Onoda will convince Japa-
nese. dapitaE.sts that, a,ntti-Japane~e
feelin,g in tne i~h:.Jip,Pline's has sub-
sided--and encourage them to e
leading i,nYe5tOrs 'in his Ipla:n:ned
TIataan indJlstr':Ial complex.

Tanaka needs heroes like Ol"t>da'
ta shore up h:,s sagging party, which
faces dire prospects' in the July Die~
election/).

The Onoda affa£r is much biggei'
than one man's dramat~c 5-Iory. 'It
reflects a society, and espec:.ally a
media, wh~ch is hungry for hewes.
The J alpanese media have' had a field
day I'n 'portraying Onoda as a link
with a glor:ouS! past when being
Japanese meant more than "econo-
mic animals", kowtowing to ,tlhe U.S.
Govot1rnment abroad anld nihilist~
matierial:,sm at home'.

But ta fish milit'ary heroeS! OUt qf
the '30s and ',40s will u.ltimately
\prove only tll}a~tihiJs1l:oryrepeats it .•
self-as many Asian peaples' already
fear.

d in 1951 and ollie was kill-
195-1. \
d with a tJransistor racUo,
knew that the war had en:d-

lather than blind ~bedience to
r, hi's decision tIo stay in the
was a del:,berate dhoice to

out a mission behind "enemy
, Onoda coI1lQrn,ued to fight~

and loot. He and fellow
Il'rs in Lubang are blamed for

deaths, more than 100 injuries
ubsta'~tial damage to crops and

"y--facts 'alIIOO\'jltl!tnotjeld 'bi)'
Japane~ media. BUt PhililPpine

s greeted Onfoda's surrender
the commend,: "We alr,e hap,py

use now tOur farmers can go
y to Ithe moun tarns and will no

be afraid." '
noda spent mum of!hl:Js time
wi1g detlailed maps, ,preparling
a second invasion of the Phillip'-

by a p,ew Japanese Imperial
y.

Th: history stands in sharjp con-
to that df YokQi, who was iso-
a'tl a1hid to COme into the

. The Japanese< media draw a
p distinction betweenl tne "man

survj\~ed" (Yokd:~ and I~e
who f.ought" (Onoda). Ac-

ingl)', their welcomes also con-. ,.n.r!
hal'ply, Yokoi was an object of

'Osity and symp*hy, a sorti Of 'CPI(ML) Congress
esquc victim df the imper:al
em, bun /for his tnM,y years of The document publis,l]Jeld. :i,n

te warfare against linnocent Fronf!h (23-2-74) ~r.1 the name of
agers, Onoda is cast as a hero. the CPI (ML) Conglress' is a reSOllu-

.When Philippine gen_als and t'ion taken ,up by a group df revolu-
. ~tcly Pre9ideqtJ MardOS' accept- 6:maries aP(d nOt by the party CPI
Onoda's sum'ender, their smiles (ML) as a whole. Some revolution-
ed sftr,ange for the represenlta. aries held the, said second (ni:n\th)
df a looun!tlry whdsle1 ~;~izlens congress at 'some place in the districlt

roam had been mm:dering. But of Burdwan, "'Test Bengal. The re-
public oiPinion silenced by mar- solution raised in the congress did
law, Marcos could afford to call n'OI face any opposition. There waS'
a "a grf:llt sol~er". no ideological fight between the tlWO
exchange for granting Onoda main lines. Comrade Mahadev Mu-
tr for "any crimes committed kherjee' was unanimously eledt~d
g 30 years", Marcos will receive general secretary. Many lproyuncial
,000 '110 lex;presS!J:llpan's gra,.. and local committees of the party
for the (r,escue of Onoda were not invi'ted, were nor: evert aware

". Marcos and Tanaka need df it before the congreSs 'waS! held.
other.'Marcos, who needs mon~y' vVe know that much earlier Com-
~p thQ martial law machInery rade Satyanarayan Singh had also held'
'og, is figh6ng for big increases a meeting of an unknownl Central

Committee of the partl)', where Com-
rade Charll' Majumdar, the founder~
member "aP/d roe general secretary an
the party, was 'ousted".
" Both these wings meet na opposi.

tion at their meet,ings. Which meanS
that the 'congress' and the 'mee<ting'
were not the products .of a flialedt'ical
process.

The M. M. wing supports the line
O1fCharu Majumdar and L:n Piao,
but OIplpOISestl1e liple of ~he Tenth
COlngress of the CPC and apposes
thereby, Mao Tse 'tung. The M. M.
wing which held the "Ninth Con.
gress" has portrayed Charu Majumdar
as God in, an article in the is ue of
Deshabrati, thereby opposing the
lilne of Oharu Majumdarl, who waS
a Manc:.s't.

There is another wing in 'the party
which has abanikmed the lin~ of
Charu Majumdar withautl convening
a congress. This line s.h~ed after
Somen Bose's ITetlUm, allegedly
from China. Kanu Sanyal and some
other revalu'tionaries, inc1ud:,ng S.N.S.
and A,shim ChaJtterjee urged the com-
rades to give up the Ji,De of Charu
Majumdar and '£ollow the 'advice'
o'f Chau En-Lai and Kang Seng. But
tlhey do not mentio'1l that those lea-
ders of -China once said, "With the
leadership of Comrade Charu, Majum-
dar in the a,rmed struggle Ind:,a's future
is bright". The editorial on Liber-a-
l~'on (Sep'tem ber 1973) exipressed its
iP'direct suWart to Kanu Sanyal's line
but did ,1"\Otpay any red salute to
either Mao Tse-tung or the, Tenth
Congress ol£ the CPC. There was
nt> hint of the fall of Lin Piao.
'Jlhe Edrt'or or Editors.df Libera-
tion (September 1973) do not admit
that the people's armed forces ctf
rndia emerged during the period o~
the firSt 'S,tage of our revolutio,n in
19fi7-72. They merely said in 'the
same edi,tlQ,rial, 'Through these Sltrug-
gles will emerge the peoJp[e's armed
foces".

Perhaps the mai, body in 'the party
consists of those whp have assesed the
first stage of the re:volult'ion. and re-
accepted the li,DIeof' the fu;St (Eighth)
Congress and oE CRaru Majumdar.
The Central ,Commtf<tee 'took UiP a

\
I '
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Justice

.
Lotu8 Eaters

You have rightly pointed OUt
"Lotus Eaters" (23.3.74) that
cease-work movement of dOdtors
engineers is a classic example of
iog hOt alTId cold flrom both sides.
is an expre'Sstion 0If the inner con
diction of the ruling classes; Si
doctors and e1\gineers are also
o!f the machinery, of a. comparati a
mi~PlOrnature, 0'£ exjploiitation in th ;
hands of the ruling dla3s, the rebeli is]
within the machinery would be w
come by the toiling lpeople and d

B. S,
Calcutta

SANSKRITI PARISHAD

Mao And Lin

Political Prisoners

I was a Ip,ractis.ing advocat
CIty Civi~ & SeSs,:iOnsCo
cu!tlta. Rece:-'(tly I 5u«jpended

, tice and am now a law offi
business concerm.

o.n 20-3-1974 when I went
Thi'trd BenCh 0'£ the city
meet a friend I learnt thav
lng of the Nepal Roy murd
was g,o:ng onl in thatl court.
Sen;or P,u~blic Prosecutor in
was press:ng ;a;nl appJlcat]on
half of an aplProvel'; lin that
his classification. The .aJppr
in jail custody in connedti'on
another case in a different

. On the mere state'me~'l: of the
Prosecutor that the approver
montMy income of R~. 1200
his agr:o(Ultural land Unl North
gal (without any police re
that iefftct) ~nt> Sessions }u'dge
dered tlhat the said wlitness be
ed as a/ Divisi(jn, I undeJ;tr:.al
soner.

How dould such an orddr be
Demands for immediate release of ed in re,spect of a prisoner who i

all political prisoners beIing detlained . unc1ertrlial in a differen~" case
indefinitely without t,ria:l and criti'cis- . a.i~reeln"t ,Court 7. ft wa'S.for

. ing their maltreatment were raIsed by co'urt 10 pass s~ch an order on
writers at a meeting held in the StUi- apiplication filed by the ip,risoner
dents' Hall under the auS/pices of that court. The approver has
Sanskriti Parishad. One . min1u:te's granted p'l-rdon in ~he Nepal
silence was abserved tloi pay homage murder case (lIp,d :IS no longer
fo ·t,he martylfs hIled behind bars. The jan custody ;in donnection
poet, Birend'ra Chatterjee, presl'ded that case.
Kazi Sabyasachi Islam recited tWO
poems of N azrul and one of Bir'e':Jdra
ChaHer.iee. A statement se~t by Dr
Arabinda Poddar an'd a letter f;rom
Mr H emanga Biswas were read,
p.rof. Saurindranath Bhalt'tacharjee,

. Dr Ashok Mitra anld Mr Jyotsna SInha
Roy criticiSed very sharply the savage
meaJsucr-es, unheard dE eV'en during
the BrItish ;regi~e, now being u/led
by the present Government and
the u'tter indiffex1ences on >the
part of the iIlJtell~gentsia. Dr Bud-
dhadeb Bhattacharjee moved tihe re-
solution whiah was passed unani·
mously .

resolution in this respect and circu-
lated their fum decisiopj in 1972. But
w,esee that"a line quite co~,trary to Mr M. N. D. Nair in his letter
that of Cham Majumdar has captur- (March 10, 1974) claims that "Mao
,ed Liberation. How ,this has occur- himself :9ays that Lln· Rho Was oa
red, the genuine revolultionarrb do· (ron:spirator and double dealer' " and
Ii/Ot know. The fiollowers of. Charu refers to "Mao's action illl regard to
Majumda'T stm firmly believe that Lin Piao."
strikes, mass movements and ghera:o's vViIl Mr Nair be kind eWough to
cannot li.berate India, that gu.erilIa enIi'ghten us about the source of this
war ist!he only way of In!dI'a's libera- extraordinary pieCe of iniformation?
t,ion. It does dot mean that other \Ve would be mUlch obliged. if he
form,> of ~truggle except guerilla war could mentionl the exact source-
are nat to be utilised anywhere. The whetlher a speech or an article-where(f .
oNowe,rs of CPC: sUPIP0yt £uilly the Chairman Mao TseJt!-lllg hi'me:s>lfhas I

Ten1th Co~e'S's of ~h.e cpe and denounced Lin Piao as a "cor~pi,rator
thereby accept the £all of Lin Piao. and double dealer". We would be

The Editors. (perhape sharma aUld grateful even. if he could mention a
Suniti Ghosh) of Liberation (Stlptiem. sinlgle occasion so far where Mao
ber~73) abandolne.d the line O'f Cham . Tse-tuong has spoken against Ll:n Piao
Majumdar a,Pld dIsobeyed the decision -whether at 'the 10th Congress of
of 'the Central Committlee (De(;ember the CPC or elsewhere.
72). Now they are trying. to impose
their 'llndemqorat:ic neo-revisionist
line on the gen,u'ine figihJters, be<1ause'
they also did not hold .a.'lly real con~
gress, did nOlt take up -tlhe dpinio"'s
d£ It'he majority.

There is aa secti'on of! CM's 'follow-
ers, who held high jjhe first Congress
and t1he line of Cham Majumdar.
BUt they do ndt SUPlPOlftth~ lan!guage
of the slogan, 'China's Ohairman is
'ou~' Chal,ilrman". Thiey fullyJ accept·
Mao Tse-tJu,ng as the leader of the
world revolu'tion, but say that the
slogan should have been different.

Now revolution in India dem<linds,
tlhat all the wings of the p,arty shot.dd
convene a r,eal congress where every
active member of ~ repres,entative
committee "can take part in the ideo-
l,ogical fightl and the decision of the
majority.can be establIShed. Only
then there wilI be the possibili1ty of
unity among the figihters for India's
revolution. Or they may unite, not
by slCl'ndering themselves, but by
fighting the Ipeople's commonlenemy--
imperialism and . tfleudaiism. 0'£

I

course one .can J lever forget tha't' a
C ~ y • • '1'ommun'st p.art;' IS a seml-mr Itant
party, and wi'thQ'ut a firm democratic
centralism in tIle pa!rty, the people's
enemy' cannot be vanquished.

.r SUFAL MAElK.

Bucr-dw::tJn
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lic masses who are watching
even a mirvimwm change in tbe

I t plo:.tativ'e adminiSotrrative_
, of 110tmuch help to the peo-

the basic sense, is ruled out
it \lopendent demodratic (?)

menlo The independent
ment will npt use science and
ogy for the deve\lopmenf of
ntry and peqple for whom

shed tears very of~n. If the·
takes a little st~p tbwards

lianccthrOlugh ~cienl'1e and
logy, the exploitation by vested
ts might be less. It iSI onae
dear that this Governmenlt at

tre and theIr counterpar1ts in
tes are semi-colonial- aP/d semi-
in ,character.
democratic core '0£ the strug-

doctors and engineers should
tse the problem in tOtality.

eal change or· even' total
in technical de1partments' will

neither tlhe peolP~e nor the doc:
aJJdengineers, who siluterely and
lly hope to serve the country

die people at la;rge. lit; d~s nol;

that they should withCkaw from
e'>on t,he UJier~~pherybut that

must know the character of ~he
ment "and work ItQWartls

ation wjth 'the people-
workers and peasan~ry who
build the country. Any bask
is due to the struggle of the
itself, not to anly sectIon of

ttlIigeI1tsia alone.
wilI notl do to boao;t that they
bring about radidal ch~nge in
opmeIltal works with minor

in the few departments.
showslack ()If vision of the whole

try of the Government.
ormist ou(\ook 1& that their

is neihter the bureaucrats no·r
ernment bUt an age-old sys-

Don't they know that th:.s
system IS nurished aJIld streng-
by vested interest~ throughl

ernment ao;d the bureau-
of which tbley are also mini-

? Act.ually the Government
to use them for its purpose.

leadership tries to force some
OUt of the conttradictions

not want to embarrass the

~@NTIER

Government on this basic poinlt, as
they are apparently re>luttantJto in-
tegrate ·thei,r struggle' with tihat o:f the
broad masses. As !iuQn Idtus ,eating
going on from either side. But tihe so-
cial conttadictions are rilpen~ng and
the crisis is so s;pectacular that the lea·
dership will nQIl be able to 1im~lt the
struggLe within the' bu,reaucratic steel-
frame. Some Qlf them have come
out in the ~treet against the QPposi-
tl·on by some ofj thei.r Leader.

That is why. 'the democra'tid mass-
es will support their struggle so that
'lher.e evolve a oorrect rOlle for sc:en-
dists, engineer~, doctor.s land .leaders
in the days ahead with oomOdratic
collec[\ve leadershiip.

B. BACCHI
Howrah, Salkia

\ E.V.R. Again
My f.r~t letiter was mOire to, shed

light than to generate heat. I never
said that E.V.R. was a Marxist or a
great revolutiOlnary. As for Usha
Narayanan's asserti·on that "no onie
w~'5hed the communists to join\ or
SUlpport Ihis movemen'tl aga~ns,t so-
called castel.sm", I want to ask h~
who or what f{)~ces dompelled them
'to jo:,I1l with thiis man of nuisance
with his party during 1951-52?
The popular~,ty of E.V.R.'s D.K. was
c1ea,rly indicated by the bdt that
while 13 of those. SUlPiPorted by the
DoK'. were fsuclcessful ,only 2\ I():ther
communists won in all Madras. The
16 D.K.-supported canldidates polled
an average of· 370/0 of the votes in

. t'heJ~' constituencies wIde the 3·1
dthers tre>c~ived Oln'iY 18.4%1 The
CP had set up 50 candidates.

ACCOlfdir;g to Cross-roads, the CPI
organ of those days, the D.K.-Com-
munist alliance was based on the
£allowing poi!nits: (1) The D.K
stands fo~ replaking. ,the COlngresS!.
(2) It ~·s a fighfur for civil ~l:berties.
(3) T t supports workers and pea-
sants' struggle. (4) It is a !friend ~
the USSR, PieOlple's China .and the
LiberationJ movements:(I11 Asia.

l'he two parties differed ant Dra-
vidasthan' and an~~I-;arahminism.

Dange thti'ndered: "On the queS-
tion of Dravida:sothan and anti-Brah.
minlism we don't agree. But our
alliance will bring 'to it the prole-
tarian leadership' which will ultima-
tely change tho~e features for the
good of both parties and the peoPle
as. a whole" (eIIJUlhasis min~).

Ajay Ghosh, the then General Sec-
retary oiE the CPl, empha~l:Sed that
tlhe CPl would never make truce
with communal parties such as ' the
MUI>lim League, the Hindu Maha-
sabha 0/ Jana Sangh but t!he D.K
was. essentJially a Iprogrd~~ive ·rathep
than a communal ip«lrty.

Obviously the allian'ce did not go
very far. The Communist Party it-
self did, not have (does not have)

. prol.etarian leadership. How it was
tiry~illg(?) to bring it in~.the DoK. is
a mystery.

E.V.It., then, be:came p~ogress£ve,
etc. during elections but for move-
ments against reli~ion, ca~tle, press,
legislature etc. he was a 'commu~
nalist' I

To say that E.V.R. seldom had a
feeling for touchables (s:nce to wri,te
untouchable is dOllistitutionally speak-
ing wiJ'ong and the'Harijan~ coined
by Gandhi is not alcceptable to my
cODsc:;ence because in pradtice they
are tlrea:ted as sons Olf Smt and killed
and burnt regularly, is tOt forget his-

.wry and tiwist facts which is least
expected OIf a persoQ who identifies
'c1a~s enemies' ':(11funera,l \pifOlces-
Slions and aqcuses the dead.

Usha Narayanan might hc\ve for~
gotten his famous :Vaikom poratlham'
0truggle) in the early twer~tfies when

he was l'n ,the Congress. Was it not
:t:iouChaWes? Ln 1925 he left the
Congress for its alleged Brahm~n do-
mination. Brahmins were fed in a
separatle lcitcheQ,. while othel'l) had
their meals in oi1e, of the 'charity
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homes' (I th:lnk) of the 'COIngres, at
tlhat time. Is it not a fact that in
the early thinies (after his return
fram the US,SR) he .organised a
series of ineetlings and conferences
demanding abobtion of zami'pdari?
,Was he not jailed promptly £mol
sedition' ? Let us face fa(2ts. Even
before nhe communijsts were known·
in the villages of Ta'lljore\ Periyar
was known. The only patty (other
than the dOmmulllst part,ies) wh:ch
had Ian Impact on ooucr.abl~ wa~
the D.K. The simple uninhibitled
way of E.V.R.'s talking drew very
large audiences in v:,llages. The way
in wh:ch he :ridiculed the mos't
sacred of the 'Hindu gods anti epi',d>
and exposed to his audience' hun-
dreds of scandals anti cont!ra~:dtions
found in Hindu religiiotm texts help-
ed to mobi~ise the lawer castes, par-
ticularly tlKe 'touchables', against
Brahmi.n! Oippression wh:lCh was not
a 'dead hor;se' i:n the thiJrties and
forties. Ratlher the 3% Brahmins o~
Madras Presidency in the begin'n:1ng
of the century wer~ virtually COln-
trolling all admi~stJrat~ve and edu-
cational fields and thus it was a
'Si:,tuationof' t!he tail wa~ging the
dog.

His 'self-respect' ("Suya Mar~ya.
dhy") moveme.~t was mairiJy to
make the . DravJdian prpud of his
non-Brahminness. The ,mewtiype of
marriages. he introduced was r:d of
all vedic ceremonies and highborn'
"p.riests. Is it not a fact thad he gave
full support in the early . tiwenti'es
for his young niece to get married
again after ~he had lost her husband
early in marriage? He was the only
man w~,tihcourgale to speak openl1
even i.nl the eady thiJrties and the
foirties against op.pression of women.
He ;propagated the idea of widow.
remal1Tiage,marriage based on oon-
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,ont, women's riglht tOlabortion} to
divorce, to (property etc. When. he
was told that there is no Tamil
word for the male countwpart of
an adulteress he with anger said ...
the word adultaness clearly shoWl>
how man thinks woman) is a slave,
a oommoditiy to be sold a'nd bought,
to be h:.red. Even !;ome three years
ago, at' a ,conference he openly de-
chired that no immarality should be
avtacherl to a woman who desires a
man other than her husbantl (which
af course was. twisted and dIlstorted
by the Brahmf\ll baurgeoi);/ Madras
press). Once he ever'~called for
abolition of marriage to liberate
wom'en.

As for Usha Nalt.ayanan's inlrorma.
tion that the income of temples has
trebled. it only shows thad black-
markete'ers, p:mps, IProstitutlets~pro-
fi,teers, blil'eaucrats, technocrats and
'sarkar intellectuals' af Sorts have all
'~come rich ovemi;ght ,in Tam\l
Nadu and nothing else. 1\£Vinayaka
temples come uip' all <wer Madoras
E.V.R. can't be blamed. Inl a ·simi.
lar analogy after 100 year's of Marx
exploitation in the world con-
finues. I Ir~eversaid !tha'tl E.V.R.
abalishediCasteism i()ll' relIgion in
Tamil Nadu. The aristocrat:c, trr-a-
dition.al r,ich go to Mylapdre teIIllpl~s
and the new ric'h go tlo Karuma-
rian ,there is no use lamen/ting
ov,e;rthis. The 'Ad(gal' whom Usha
N'J.raya'nan mentions as having join-
ed the funeral /processian, I think,
can be seen in Afro-As:,an solidaritJy
meets, world peace conferences and
such like tama~has with committed
'an td-intellectual government pimps'
i'n -Tamil Nadu. .

AbOUt E.V.R. acqu::nng :money
(not by blackmarketing or by con-
tracts) Nom his' followers nothing
can be said and I uppOse Usha
Narayanan will soon accuse E.Vi.R.
for not forming a PLA for Hberating
the country.

In l\,{adras COil1PO~'a~~onthere ilS

a 40-yeaor-old conventioDi which
governs the mayoral election which
ocdalns that a Brahmi'n, a Musliin,
a ChriWtian and a I illon-Brah.m!in
Hindu and a Harijan be electled to

the mayoral office on strictly
munal rota:tion. This ana
was introduced by A. Ra
Mudabar when he was.rpresi
th~ corporation .. This 1>ref
as A.R. corvention. Can U
rayanan boldly _saythat co
(old, new et all) boyc~ted
stupidity? Even orne years
'commundst B.rahm':.n'was the
yor; he is a leade.r in CITU

As . for .E.V.R.'s periodl'c
with the Cangress and DMK.
thing can be said. He used
partl:.es effectively fair his rbD
min tirade. Of course he n
derst<Jad the cla~-casfe disti
But Tamil ,l1al1ionali,sm~s .
from class struggle:. l'he. c
nists however never combined
two.

E.V.R. was essentially a
forme.r and an angry rebel'.
~'S a raGist soc.iety with milJi
'\douGhables' trea'l;ed las aniim.als
least the SPCA is there for an'
Our elect'lolllsde<1idewho shOll
ploit economically . all the
arid pre<erve 'hese racism.
me o~ one election ~n the
which is not condu<;.tledon. the
of caste. Tell me df one lea
status who really represents
tlouchables'.

Every 'touchable' in Tamil
respectsE.V.R. lfor the' sim)11e
SOli'!; that he spoke in a s:,m,ple
rribed a~ cr,ude by the lJllg
press) language and made them
like human beings. Of course
were not told about class ~<

by E.V.R. 1Jt.is the duty of ('()
11liststa do that.
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AN AP.PEAL

In view of the acute shortage of
- /

newspriizt and the rising cost of
everything under the sun, we re-
duced the - number of pages and
increased the pricE';.of 'f rontier' .
But !t is difficult to keep pace with
the run-away inflation.

We are therefpre compelled to·
appeal to .our readers and well-
wishers for donations to 'Front;er'.
We do so ·reluctantly, for we are
aware of the general hardship.·


